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Initial selection was made for uniform early flowering and resistance to head rot, moderately resistant to leaf blight caused by Alternaria carthami Chowdhury, and susceptible to rust caused by Puccinia carthami Cda. In 20 station-years of yield tests across the southern Canadian prairies conducted from 1980 to 1984, Saffire matured prior to killing fall frosts in 21 of 23 station-years and matured 8 to 9 days earlier than the U.S. standard, S-208, which was hit by fall frost prior to maturity at 7 of 10 station-years. Saffire is resistant to head rot, moderately resistant to leaf blight caused by Alternaria carthami Chowdhury, and susceptible to rust caused by Puccinia carthami Cda. In 20 station-years of yield tests across the southern Canadian prairies conducted from 1981 to 1984, Saffire outyielded the U.S. cultivar S-208 by 10% and equalled Hartman.

The seed size, bright white color, seed shape, and test weight make Saffire acceptable to the bird seed trade. The oil level on a dry weight basis ranges from 25.6% to 35.2% with a mean of 31.8%. By comparison, S-208, a standard U.S. oil-seed cultivar, averaged 37%.

Breeder seed, derived from a bulk of 10 single plant selections, will be maintained by Agriculture Canada Experimental Farm, Indian Head, Saskatchewan, Canada, SOG 2KO. Distribution of pedigreed seed stocks is handled through SeCan Association, 512-885 Meadowlands Drive, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, K2C 3N2.
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REGISTRATION OF SAFFIRE' SAFFLOWER
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